Texas Girls Coaches Association
Guidelines for All-Star Athletes
**Please follow these directions to make the process easier for everyone.
**Also, do this immediately to advise the TGCA of your decision
If you are ACCEPTING the honor
***Before you begin, you need a copy of your current physical and headshot photo
on your computer. This will make everything much easier to complete at once.
1. Go to
All-Star Info Collection form
2. Register to create an account (even if you have an existing RankOne account)
3. Log in, scroll down, click on TGCA All-Star Info Collection Form
4. Click on Add to Cart (you will NOT be charged anything)
5. Form will open, please complete all questions. Upload physical and headshot photo
6. Submit

If you are DECLINING the honor
1. Go to

All-Star Honor Decline Form

All-Star Ad Info (Optional, if you want to honor your athlete)
ADVERTISEMENT CONTRACT IS INCLUDED IN THIS PACKET
Having an athlete chosen as an All-Star is a tribute to you, your program, school and community. TGCA provides an opportunity
for schools, booster clubs, communities, family and friends to honor their All-Star by placing an ad in the official All-Star Program
which is sold at the All-Star games. Should your athlete accept this offer as a TGCA All-Star, here are the links for advertising info.
Ad Memo

Ad Contract

Ad Guidelines

Ad Examples

Please inform your athlete that she does not have to fund this advertisement herself. As
mentioned, funds can be solicited from booster clubs, fans or businesses in your community.

Please note important instructions below:
1) ADS SHOULD BE SENT ELECTRONICALLY and ART READY COPY for print in the program.
2) Ads should be sent as a PDF. Do NOT send ads in a JPEG or WORD.
3) The ad will be used EXACTLY as it is submitted. Ads will NOT be re-typed.

Submit AD's to: lee@austintgca.com
Mail payment to : Texas Girls Coaches Association (or TGCA), P.O. Box 2137, Austin, Tx 78768

